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Boyer's
Ice Crea

Fot Your

on all Suits,
Overcoats

Sale loi:;e5
Saturday; Feb. 26
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Your Taluables should be
ctepo.ited in our big vault.
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.
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The National
Trust Bank

HELP THE CHEER LEADERS

l

The atoden b! aomplain because
the cheer leaden do not l ead enu!
yell1. It ebould be the cheer leaden complaining. When they annoance a :yell. every one ehould be
atm and not make a �und anti!

f r metance. The teame are heated called for. Follow the ebeer leader
�
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The New
Edison

1'he Perfect Phonograph
It reproduces perfectly
'

More Mitch
Dry Goods

'

and listen W
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a 7th st. 8-P1 Jlour .

� INCUBATOR Fresh Home
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MUG
9ICf Cam•l Brancl9 CGned Fruita
Knifa III-After· an introductloa
.,dVegetaba Prictathel&wett.
-"Can't 7ou aee the map of Ireland on m1 lace?" Now friendAJterinlf, Cleaninr•• Preaia n ir
"Oh, I dld�'t know there was
that
T. B. NEES,
much land tn Irelan d. "
Mll'Chant 'hllor
-zfb\der Blk �m 17 P bon&l26
VALENTINE SENT HOME

T. A.

FUL��

DENTIS

.

•

Over Charl..toD Con �ectionerv

Violeta are blue.

Send me eome

P.

·

86e
SHAVES
:
roe
DEMPSEY'S �SHOP
McCall Building
North of Square on Sixth Street.
HAIRCUTS

See BROWNIE at Milla Barber

:;i�r�i..;:s��:=

Cluned and Poli9bed.

D.

Q.

kale,

-:S-

I went t.o the chorus practice and

heard Shafer omg a 1010. saw Jen·
ltin1' mouth work mechanically and
felt lkk.i'a straight pin. K1<U'E III.
-x-

FAMOUS BLANKS

-eta.

-ely-.

ezpressions (in class).

- lottery tickets.

ZEKE.

-][-

·'

Cr�

a

Specialty

We deliver any place. hi

the�

NORTHEAS
· 1. COINER COWQONER
y
·
Phone 81

Q-1jq·�d

FAUST'S

BE WANTS A SPRI!'TER

nicked

NEW BAKERY

604 S\xth ·St.
Eoergthipg A,w Throug�

"SUPE"_tQR" ·�EAD

Is a new creation of the Faull Bakery. I
and nutritiouo. Try thi.a ecbnomioal loaf.
it is correctly named. -15c Everywhere.

is abe'Olutely pure, Mlalthful
will-.con•ince you that

A trial

No NEED oF A�";BsERV ATORY

Charl�ston Dry
Cleani
- nif
� C0
·

KEITH BRQS.
BAKERY.

·

C.

•

Clean1·ng -Press1n
· g
. .
and R epa.inn�

-

l..... Hieith�
;•

Quality-The Secret
of our Success

Life

Accident and
#.

Digbility

ln$lll'&Il�e
all in
Our Policy
at low cost rates

W. A. WILLSON

Dear Inc:

1139 Sixth Street

Short Orders
a Specialty

Fil.ma, alt sizes
ProPlpt.Service
Developiq and Printintr

Please t ell me some
J. P.

-x-

"BATTER UP"

Doesn't this

warm

weather make

your fingers tingle for the good old
leather apple?

M. N.

--

BOOKS IN E\"IDENCE
(Not obtainable at textbook libra17)
How to Play Baseball.

How to Play Basketball.

How to Picll Your Future Hua·
-I-

t.o be "Dear heart,; etc."
"Dear Feel, are you true
me?" 0 ME��Y.

ft

used

now it is,
to

BOY, THAT WASN'T JAZZ;
THAT WAS NOISE
Was that juz music we h�ard

the other afternoon?

I-

-

YES,

BUT WHO

to a

.

X.

Y.

Z.

WERE YOU WITH?

it a queer aenaaLion
basketball game and 1ee

Im't

t.o 110

a fel ·

low with your woman?
L. H.-W. H.
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...

Me I an g
Musi ca.le
Junior Class

The Knutt Family.
A. C.

PROGRESS

..... ...
s'l.aal'L

04.......
n-..
lll
W6 OUftl:"

If you want �
··c1ua KO<iaY.oCk

s�s"'q

Normal Scheol
Assembly Hall

MONDAY, FEB. 28
At

8 P.M.

0
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�
=
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rlJ

Q)

Admission l5 cents

=
0

Tickets OB sale •t Rogers
Drug Store

�
-

'

'

...

Store

Presented hy

Whizi Bang
Diaries.

band.

Eboni '14

If you w ant Toilet
Articl es of any
kind we can sup, ply you.

to gel rid of a person who force•

111111
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11 �
Norm..J
· 00I
Remoraot
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way, bes.idea committing a murder,

caaaa�aaaa

C. I. BIRCH

INFORMATION

him•lf upon you.
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MANY IN NEED OF

SAME

Keith

C. J.

--

w•ather hu Work called for and delivere4
We have the moat attractive
This 1pring-like
fuhions and.the but �velti_es in cau&ed quite a number to become
Phone
610 6th Sl ·
cloth for Spnng at s&VIng_pnces. interested in the study of astronoCharleston, DL
Phone !!04 my. J. B. s.
West �id� Sa� •
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ID lOc Ii .. ; aleo 16c °'TWIN·'-"
604 Shih St Phone 241
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Regiotration-.

NOTA� AYIATOR
------MILIB & MERRITT
Jasz, if you want a running male,
BABBD SHOP�
find some of the fellows who
Seuthweat Conier Square
the ice cream at the studentll' re·
FirstCW.HairCutting.
ce ptioo. S. K.
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_Ti.n.o
-ADAJllS
. �LAD
_ _
ll!N
_
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Brick Ice

We also bake "BUTTER CRUST" Bread
LOAF."

- cartridges.

-

e

•

rure lee Cream of all kinds

DIRTY

Roae1 are red.

D11. WILLLUI B. Tnl.
DENTIST •
Johnaton Block

ti

.

..,..

i..-..of -=h ta'ID
Towvd
about look·
•...,.. i.
iq for that · book that WU lolt
•veral week1 ap. At ti.
tbeee people .-m to be jnconajd
erate and set Into other people'•
desk(-and throw thinp about.
lf you have loet a book you will
ave time arol trouble �r both
puilel If :rou will take more thn•
and be patient :whi� looldni for
the loet article. •

'RBA1
Ethel CiaJton In

"SINS OF ROSANNE"
AJlo Rolin Comedy

WIDIDJAt

- Geo. Wallla in
''TllB P.LUNGER"

Allo Clw'li• Chaplin In
''BABY 91'BEEI" '

Spring Caps
.

111JUDAT

.· =::==:===

JVew Pattmis

New Shapes

Whiter

11layed,Thursday.

nJDAJ
and

Spring Cap�

·

Pieces for the W.k
Mr. Koch Will play the followiq pieces at chapeJ next week:
Nocturine Op. 37-Chapen.
,Romance-Rubenstein.
. Cna7.811do-1Meon,
}j we have no achoo! Tuesday�
and aa clua meetiDgll are held
Wedoe1day, �e tint one will be

Bert Lytell ID
"TBEfRICE
OF BEDEKPTIO�"
Alllo Charlie Chaplin ln
"Euy Street"
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Steaoo Hats

Mumina Wear

Boys' Buket�
The bQy1' inter-class tooma- �-....�tH4'8o4,_..,.�...---------....
Wlllace Reid and
ment is progresaing very·well,
.
Marpret Loomis in
and it i1 hoped that the next set
"ALWAYS AUDACIOUS"
of games will be played next Sa�from the Saturda.f Evenini .Poet urday. The gamea selected are:
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Juniora vs. Ninth year; Seniors.
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';;WORLDS APART"
Al8o. "Snub" Pollard Comedy .
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Special Sunshine Comedy
"FARMYARD FOLLIES'.'
A1ao Franklyn Farnum in
..Vanishing Trails"

and Fox News
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Meals and
Short Orders

Repair

Our Coffee the best
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Combination.
. Tickets $6.00
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Hike Apin Poetpcmed
Because so many student& went p-..aoocliOODOC1100.aooc1C10QDCIOOIXIOOOC)Oq1110CIOOOOCl100C�

_

maaaaaaaall!Gaaaaaa naaaaan home to spend the holl_day vaca

tion the hike planned for the
Photo club waa postponed until a
more favorable date.
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We noticed long faces on some
of -the Seniors last week. W•
wonder if it isn't because their
pic:tur. have to be taken over

No matter what

qain.

your shoe wants

Recoverinii Rapidl-x

BUih 0fborne 'i• recovering
rapidly from an attack of typhoid
lever. HUih is in the Oakwood
hOBpitaL

�we can take

of them

.,

Several V&duatel and former
studentaW!ited scnool Saturday, ..
among whom were, Ralph �d
ams, Robert and Charles Allen,
Ted Servw, Haru Whitesel,
Gene Gordon, ·Bubert McKenzie
and Floyd Wilaon.
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Can You WrieaTberile?
If you can, write a KOOd on9,
the 1engtb of which not to exceed
600 wordl, and hand it to lilr.
Daniels. The topic for this arti
cle is to be, "Our Mumc F..U
val." Say what you want ab!>ot

it, but let 11s have your opioion.
Tbe best will be printed
in the
·
New1.
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Party Saturday Niaht
A book party will be .iven in
the l{1ln Saturday night. All

Parker Dry Goods Co.
Coats,

Sweater-s,

Dresses and
.,

Millinery,

,

Vict-0i: Victrolas

that attend arepasked to wear 1

Gray _Shoe
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coetmne which rei>resenta the ti·
tie of 10nia. book . � prize will
be given for the best coetume.

NormalSchoolNewa 60 ce�ta the
nit of the llChoel 1ear.
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